
College Prepared For 25thAnnual Week Influx
|j(. Will be Busy It II be a 'back to the farm' movement in reverse here at.

Michigan State next week.

J For an anticipated crowd of more than 55,000. rural
| visitors will soon start drifting campus-ward, many of them
arriving Monday morning, for the 25th annual MSC Farmers'

j Week, which will run through Friday afternoon.
U s the Silver Jubilee edition of this particular farm weekouting and all effort, of the college in general ami of Chair-

man h U Anthony. Dean of Agriculture, and Urogram Chair¬
man I., \\. fenny. Shert Course director, in particular, will1* expend, ,| towards making the 1010 Farmers' Week an un-; paralleled success.
it allege guests next Week will hear'and see new programs
pn new buildings; they will-attend old programs repeated be¬

cause of growing popularity through the years: and they will
have a more active part in presentation of these programs
than has been former practice.
One hundred and sixty-one events devbten to every phase

of Michigan agriculture (a $20n,nnn business last year) are in¬
cluded on the gigantic program which will occupy nearly
every available spot on campus.
Headlining the list of outside speakers slated for Wednes¬

day and Thursday evening anil afternoon general programs
in the new field house will be (inventor l.iifen D.-Uickinsori,
Philip S. Rose, editor of the Country Gentleman lAltert A.
Stockdale and K. A. Beamer of the state commission of agri¬
culture.
And then there will be talk- by college officials E. I.. An-

then.v, Pres. It. S. Shaw, See. J. A. Hannah, Ralph H. Young, U4, XT':II S__„l.
and II. C. Rather among others. r" wm
But Farm Week activities will not be restrained to sitting'

and listening. There will be shows and demonstrations.!
There Will be exhibits and special programs. And there will I
!>e discussion groups and convocations led by competent!
fatmers who have proved their right to explain the theme]
of the week: ''How Michigan Farmers Succeed."
Perhaps one of the most lookcd-fnrward-to events ached-1

tiled for the week as far as farmers and livestock men are
concerned, is the formal opening of the new livestock pavilion
finished last summer. Dedication ceremonies ale scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon ami various stork shows and exhibits'
will l e set up in the building during the week.
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UplJ ¥ Durinjr the past four i**ue* of Michigan State News there ri . •HvlU P Have been charges and counter-charges concerning suppres-
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stuffy.
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ext to Sing decided to aid
him. Unfortunately, be¬
cause instead of just re¬
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would have been bad
but the payoff came when
stuck, and could neither
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bftuffbr. lusemrnt of thr library.
lit w ho dale plraw note.

*11toned
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■d at least for arte

cheers came
s along with a
additional Far

*ion of other -ports in favor of football. Coach Chnrlcs ,

llachman has been accused by various letter writer* of
"intimidating" football player*, and *o keeping them out of
other athletics.
In reply. Kachman ha* repeatedly stated that he demand* . . ....A.last minute postponement only that his football player* "maintain their scholastic ell- . ' ,,, .,!!!'if departure of the MSC Out* gihilities", and that he wants nothing more. Today, it was * ^ *Hing c!u!»-sponsoml ('.rayling- announcid that winter football, begun early this term, has rrbnlLint. 'Snow Train was an- U-en dropped, and will not be resumed until spring.

b> Officially, thr athletic department has said nothing. What
this means is a matter of conjecture, but one thing is certain.
That is that in the future, things like "intimidation" and the
like will lie watched with an eagle eye. The fact that Hitch- moment to Feimuuy l .*

man is more or less under suspicion by some persons wllljt'^o set-end unfinished
make it even more necessary that he stay within IkhiiuIm. "'"j1'1 , v th

ket The letters have achieved their purpose, however, for the th'mc^wi'l! rectus c \! "i~
_ ideas and suspicions have hren brought to the proper au- ,.t $r»n
mm thorities, and with the entire administration, as well as Koch essayi t » unhide
*r* athletic council on guard, "intimidation" and football tm-'^ for WM'h of 40

phasis will lie more closely watched.
A member of State Hoard of Agriculture has stated that

any formal complaint brought to him will be taken up at
a future lie-ard meeting.
Consequently, with checks and balances on all sides, it

will indeed be difficult to deviate from "the straight and
narrow", and there will result u liettcr all-around |H»rformance
by all athletic teams.
Without having lieen subjiH terl to any censorship of any u.

kind, the State News hereby declares that unless absolute Th
proof f»»r either side is br light, further letters"on the ijties- ^tion of football domination will be ignored. ^
Any formal complaint on it may !»e taken to either the j>,

college administration or the State Hoard of Agriculture.
If such is done. State News believes the case will be in¬
vestigated thoroughly, and the State News will cover the
investigation ami finding* just as freely and uncensorgd as

any newspaper in the state.
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NEW YORK. Jan. 2H—A hard light big Mii 'iignn State
team was -m 'tharr'l by a pnwrrful L ag Island university
vlub in tliv siHuiid half t" lnsv it* initial gam.1 in Madisnn
Sipiaii' tinrdvii :il-25 last irglit.
Svviniiigly di*turbgrl by tin: gla<* limkbnai'd, thv State
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Physiology Shuleu Is Mount
Passing of Ancient Friend
Ity I.en Ifcirnr*
Michigan State college's physiology department mourned

the passing of an old friend yesterday. He wu* known lb
instructors and students alike «s "Oscai". No one evm
knew his full name, or his age. in fact, his origin is still
a bit hazv.
"Oscar", the human skeleton .used in physiology classes Studi-
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Tucker stated today. He lauded rived, but as yet he remain* un* be open to traffic about March 1..**
the principle of governmental named "P*rar J T' wtxtld be ()n lliitlfelav ^ Hunt, construction super-
regulation of busine?* in the in- appropriate, in memory of his * «inilll^ | , intendent. went on to 'say the
terests of public welfare, but, he predecessor's long life. Certainly An exhibit of expre**ioni*tic bridge is BO per tent completed at
stated, mtasores "that reduce ini- the new skeleton should live painting* by Walter tloumere. ■ presrnt. c<^ld weather holding up

| tiative and restrict adaptability longer, for he has been provided world famed artist, will be on 'operations only a day and a half Christman Construction company, t
i will injure not only the business i with a steel case, containing ■< di-play in the art gallery of the Upon completion the bridge, a ! whom Hunt represents, is furnish- I
men directly affected but also the j metal slide upon which' he is music building from 8 a. m. to 5 121 foot span • f the reinforced1! jng equipment and handling cn-!!
whole body of consumers." hung. From this cope he can be p. m. doily during Farmers' concrete type, will have a 40-foot! gjnecring detail*.
Pointing out that governmental brought out into view and exam- Week. rradwav with 8 fuot sidewalks on ! Hunt explained that 2,060 yards ,^control of business, if extended 'bed without being handled or * each side, .-aid Hunt. Underneath | of concrete and 100 tons of rein-t
far." impairs individual liber- j knocked about in a comer. *|»0 ffnr Traveler th<? cither *ide is to j forc^ement steel will go 1
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A's national
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Srliediiled for March 1
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Rains Don't Spoil Picnics
OfWills'Family cp

by charlotte |
By Maricrclla I'rycr
"No, we've never had a disappointment about the weather

for any of our outside picnics," said Mrs. II. M. Wills, wife j
of Mr. if. M. Wills of the nutional weather bureau here.
Mr. Wills has been able to help many people by predicting

the weather for some important event the next day, as for historical vernacular
•instance, the young man whoj l<a*t term, October 0. the formal Kussian season ,ame(
-ailed one night who planned « Finnish with one hundred eighty ragged indivi,!Ja]i,u

front" jiagesVVtraVigiW and most turbulent Is' the" so^lled W ith the !an outdoor wedding the igxtjllMtfW idrtarlwojb. This term many of ,u
Dies ^.-Americanism committee. Its antics have produc |r . f . -lay. Mr. Wills told him that:bundled eighty are easting off their dinky plcdg, ■cd almost as many sensations us its disclosures. ItllMlCrtl 17rcLnji it «
It has been denounced by the President of the United n, mary LF.E SCHOOLET sdf* piny via. ..ved,

'.States for maliciously smear

(C-M-rtaM, 1100.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27—Of nil congressional investigat¬
ing committees tlud have llared box car headlines across

CROSSFIRE

i have been following with ;
lint inconsiderable luck of in teres
the current controversy as h
whether or not football player
should be allowed to go out fn;
lK.skftbi.il, I feel that the piub-
If 111 is too vital 11 one to be con
sidered intelligently, so I henrtil;
applaud the methods used up I
date.
First let me expluin tliut it citrni

us n shoc k to me after w

tlie Michigan Rtimo to learn tliu
footbulI players were NOT pluyln:
basketbiili. espeeiully us oil in
dieutlons were to the contrnry.
Furthermore, I whs nmazed 1

.Ing Innucent citizens; Its chair- kappa .alpha ti.kta -

man has been scathingly ex- T|lt,,a, wj|, hoW r,iul)fl,., •
.-orinted by other Congress- dl,y i,,,,, i-,..,,, i„,i„y the
men for associating with un-; Betty M■ 11 - i. in ehmgc und uli.rn
Ainuricun elements; it* reports from*. Lansing and East Lansin

I hove been repudiated by its own , will .be there.
! members; and they themselves Dr. C. (*. third and Mr. and Mr:
; hove fought like cuts and dogs. c V. • Millard were faculty gu»*st

Hon
r WedneMlu
Uteelier v.

.uid rain the nisi d...v, and. and jeweled sorority pins have come into their own f. 1-

enough, it did. so the wed- j But once in a while a duz-*
; zling bauble distructs our eyes i to»» urc green-tor.|x-d i,

The Will, have tecendy |e-: frum the Hellenic alphabet'carroU tproutlng over1 ned from a three months stay , r To start the flow „•

Washington which was during ,the .""*«• «»•""« JCAAeUy , ci.che«, Josie Patton
e Senate ,e».ion. Mrs. Wills decking campus,. ' Ver charm bracelet. 1,
Hi able to attend numerous con- j p„r instance Lottie Lee Lnwsori ' musks, Chinese flgm.
-e-sloh.il sw-ions and heard , |IM,ked very much the prosperous • miscellanea. Muir..:*-
jiKitor Borah in one of his last .0iurn vvhen she dropped bock ue-Jton finds chic with un .Kfcluw. The late senator ul- renting her tailleur wllh o gold u wire huired tcrnci .
„>- (-utr.mandid the audience'* p,n. Vogue's best bet in u bng u gold bnr.
;tention .and .Mm Wills u>n that while, it represents n horse prupc* | Ainber grapes d„

to -pc.;

It. ("Doc") Matthews, reton-
i sti'iieted rudicul ~* and one-time

j toucher in faraway: Tibet, who has
the title of committee jnvotigator

tiieta f ill-

iid dra 8,001).

I've

Faculty Atlviscr

Awfully Small
There are a few students who think of themselves only.

Memliers of this exclusive group can he seen daily loitering
in the rending rootrf opposite the Union cafeteria tearing
out of newspapers, any items which ap|ieal to them. Tin
people cute little for other people's interest ill these same
POINTS.
During the rush hour of the cafeteria one or two of these

students and even two or three members of the faculty
have been observed—cutting out of some paper, for example.
New York Times or the Muskegon Chronicle, an article which
contains some reference of interest to themselves.
Why these people do not try to think of the interest of

others who are equally Interested in the home-town papers,
is l>eyond human comprehension, After all there are other
people who rend—imsides themselves.
The idea of II. It. t'l'oulx was to have a reading room

which would benefit all who wanted to rend papers with which
they do not usually come into contact. -Every person who uses . |„jtl|
this facility is put on his own honor. Services which would j athletes.

u • Matthews wli'» conducted
port bunging the red label
consumer organizations ex- '
ic one in which he formerly
i interest—a report that was
without the consent or

else thought our head football i knowledge of the committee, ex-
•h was a desjKit: all the tlmej««'pt Chairman Di< s und repudi* !

thinking a despot was j J,',,d later,
rnething at which one waited fori T'.e internal mauting is almost
a ins. j unbelievable; There are almost as

iny factions inside the commit- i
• as there ait members, and

and Mis F. C. Sti«.
od M. - K. If Stev.. i

the house Frida;.
KAFPA HELTA—

been luibtcd onto us tinder the
name of jewelry, but Helen Heb-
blewhite's bracelet—made out of
real dimes (or near dimes)—takes
the cuke.

Worth a small fortune in nny-
body'.- shekels is Mary Elizabetlij|
Ciosby's necklace of lacquered
swooden jiennies—tho no Indian
i would ever recognize tliein.

Two seats over in the first row'
behind sat the girt with the blouse;1

: the blouse with the fetchingest |
1 buttons we've seen yet; the but-

FREE SKATES
ilVEN AWAY TOMTE

To lb. I.mky Slut,-,

• ROD DAVIS
\iid lti« ROM IN<. UVTHMj
At the Hammond < Irgan

PALOMAR

As to the ilaiiEciH of an en-

lurard lieart from enaaaing ill
two spurts, I am In full arrorrt.
He athletes eaun.it be too care¬
ful of an oversize heart these
days, what with the present

Insecurity, an Increas-
ul Mich-

laan Stale.* and Leap Year less
lean Stale, and Leap Year well

litth
I thel

attempt
- it v. New

Although t am Incline
lieve that principal resu
lie more fiatemity pins
sorority swenlers, and nn

formal parties, I must |
that according to ali ph>

I I., b-
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Inmcfit if ihew mongers were to desist frnm tearing the
papers, pre many. !
Many times (lie lionie-t..\\n paper is the only contact lie-1

aides family letters with which Die student is aide to keep!
tub on affairs hark home.
Why not leave the newspapers in the same condition with!

which they are picked up . . . Other people want to fend them.
SN

Hoiv (html a Mail Itox?
A Union reminder .....
Since the Union building is centrally located on campus

iNsides being one in whirh students meet their friends, it is
logical that this building should have a mail box.
The need of such a box is apparent every day when students

walk through the Union and Journey aeross the street in
order to mail their letters, Uaculty as well as students have
expressed their need of a mail box.

llut ciihiikIi of these ill vatveil
scientific dlsscrl.itIons: lei us re¬
turn t» the subject. Or shall we
Join the ladies? And what «»f
this timely uuestiun nf there tir¬
ing u dictator on the cuniiitiv

tin-

letir liepiirbi
the iotereFts

. SN

(Jaolnblr (Jitoli's—

[||AII:M\N tut'

,v It.' ..|»1 .

It M., '..: s

*Lut- wmii.it >ri

Dii-'pu k» his

.Meandering
with Jerry Dewar

ovi it Tilt: who:

if* ITniver

lie!,. 11-.

"The institution where women study nutst. make careful;
provisions for the stimulation of interest ot iH'rmanent rather
than, passing \altie. It must excite in young women an
interest in books, so that their lives will lie refreshed by;
good 'reading; it must encourage them to cultivate a hohhy j
to which they can turn when perhaps their children are >

grown. It must also give them an intelligent appreciation |
Of art and music, not as 'female accomplishments' but as j
vigorous interests for a lifetime." Wilson college's President r

Paul S. Havens lucidly outlines the aims of
college.

Then too, let us not overtook
the fact that our team has a rec¬
ord of which many eastern

man can read and write, apeak
English, and in a pinch, do a
forward roll with an extension
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krtlmll |do,

. tin*
lite answer Is that as a team,

football needs the basketball
players most, as the brand of
blocking and passing displaced
in the Tennessee. Marquette,

i could have
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j poper ecomiums . reaped by his
tX'tnncrntu* ccilleuguc.
J. Part tell Thomas of New Jer-

I soy, bald, a. stinppy dresser and
1
Wall Slux t broker, is a w• rdy

-'ncy, and who is on leave from
I the broku uge Arm of Paine, Web-
I ber and company to serve in con-

j sreis. Jf be had hi* way the com-! m.ttee would >ieud nil its time
i hurrying lalxir lenders.
1 Noah M. Mason .»f llluwis. gray
I haired and baby^faced, also is a

j zealous partisan sharpshooter, bat
! more polite and considerate Uian
Thomas,

TIES
i<*

SALE
I Tie SI-.M. — ii-TIv* *1.01

UT. am. MM. ONLY

'i OFF
COATS udJtMEn

JIM
BRAKEMAN

INC.
N**l .<> Join's fafr.tria

FARMERS' WEEK
MEANS

INCREASED SALES
The Michipffin State News offers to you, the H(ivt*r

tiser, rt«.CDMI customers during Farmers' Week, Junuar;
2!» through February 2.

Thc.se progressive Michigan farmers are hero on ;
holiday. Vou can make their stay more enjoyable l»:
showing thorn where to t.uy their

•••F.HKI
•••Clothing
•••Kntertainment
•••Farm F(|uipn.cnt

The Michigan State News
is the "only" printed medium which can

your message to them

FOR BEST RESULTS
ADVERTISE IN

Xichiijan State Items '
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British Plea For Aid Stands Out In Week's News
Neutral Nations ShowjGuiMPiay
Resentment of Talk
ByWarMinister

'Given Okay
On Show
Sure und ii ifood bit of a i

play, it was and goodly done.' I

a»v (111('III ItlMlstf
"

Will Hear llim

sr
||. S. Protests English Interference
III) SMI y

IJYoiiiOilier'Worlds Church
^ Which would suffice for a

thumbnail sketch of the Lan¬
sing Civic I'laycrs' I'.iiil.l's

: presentation of Vincent Carroll's
prize winning piny, "The White

|)i|ilnniatically, the past week has not bt
i• iv the British government. Isitc ho

downtov
a profitable
week. (IrmtiMiiKM

through Winston Churchill, first Lord of the Ad-1 s,,„,nd ,,, th<broadcast a pica for the "unfortunate neutrals." tnm Revelation.'of Hitler's bate." to aid the Allies in bringing the ' R.v. X A. M

.cllr
the hot two nip'

"

| play will be repeated ;
"rl'c

rai tn a "s|ieedy end.
II. ' the reactions of neu-

,..I. i.ecn known tofore hand.
j... h never would have

made for neutral scntl-
■ t.ongly against BritainY

; them in " Speech was
ii.irp attack .on neutrals."

...iiinent hastened to save
lb the explanation that the

» not official.
'KOTF.RT SFJZt'rf

• a Brlti.-h war ship of

. i- ..ff the Pacific roust,
t- .-till the unknown1

K-.irtipenn polities, as evi-

ttempt bringing 'nee
Finland to a siwdy close.
• waiting for favorable

Orads Head
Enrollment
Increases
Registrar's office ligut<*» telcuscd

this week show a 24 9 p i cent in-
crease m graduate students lead¬
ing the parade of figures making
up the 13 .1 per cent increu-e in
enrollment f< r this winter term
over that of 1939

Largest ircrease m number of
students was 121 in the Liberal
Arts division, which, because of
the larger number registered,
made made a gain of only 6.5 per
cent One hundred thirteen more

"Light night.
[institute | Att,.r an inau^.i.-ious lint net

MiLum's Mirmuiu-, Thin -d.i.v rv.-ninn ln-al i.layuueis
"* al •Voplw rudely awakened Irani the"uri'h ■ — ! usual 1: thargy InclucedTljy amateur

The vesper service at fiveoYU ek productions by a second and. third
kill depart from its u-unl leader- art which packed considerable
i*cuss ion type of program to do- ( dynamite.
I.I the pen.>d to meditations in Kn irrtw.ws

Ft.an the lieiiinmni! of act twn |Ml.-., Mary K. Walls, a b.imir „|,til t e ringing doen uf the llnal.liehigan Stale student, will be ,v.,tain there ». t.n letdown,lie gue-t unload. Mis- Walls, a JJaik fella. . T. «n-end Rich.'
eprano. hi.. selerted three num- n,;th Iho cig and Itannltoli Buyer 'ters I. r her program. "The S.lent . mtn lhr|r |„,| ls and played'nice." by Otra Roma. "The la rd ,h ,,, .„ Carroll wrcte them And
. My Light," by Albion, and the supporting tn i was'more thanTenth Me to Pray " Mis. lleltn gHequatiIholl will be at «hc organ The SUr ,h<.^ ,, tannol !»• :
even nelotk |er„id (..Rowing Ihr di,|m,(| wfls u,,,,., m <Indent aupper usually used t..r

, lilvlna t.,,„ri „r Demu. Uilliili..ted to a
,hl. drll|1|,rn schoolmaster. Out
then 'twould be hard to count off

.11 review jtulti llervig-:. i turnuir.ee aa

*
U it

Through Coed Eye*

™™. ThisWoman'sWorld
mental prngram.a all outlined

'

m a <|*tial theme keynnted to
the theme of the week. And
aprertd mil lietween these tic-! Kiirmers' Week and lectures have caused revision in t ome
IKinmuital iiffi rings .will he't'f the programs for the various women's organization*,

• nti .t- and extra numbers r while of her groups are continuing unchaitgeiL.

^..^iTelly will plav a H 11/ f»Mll«r strutted A.W.S. council members
h * rv»r* or.te^t features. The »#«■•» •• to study the constitution and

Jt'\ re -uc). events e S W 1., will uffltitt *ct up 1 ntake suggestions fur revision be-
■al drum majors' contest; a„ informal ion lanilh inthe j ""c the nt"'t mgct""'

-h'"'tm«. rural (.'nlon during Karmers'Week. .. . • lm
•Wty Ik,km and Imr committee Maivll 1 tO ISC

;.!icp»n-s .*1 WKAR

.r.dcd during the Wednesdi

he agricullJ

iclp orientate the vi il
... . ..... . .minus and to East Li

mrelitkm wilt Dllll(.i|1|(
group pCftings will not Im
dtirinc Farmer'- Week.

i»f the organization.

held

II f I S/Mtrlliglils

rural Thursday'
heat the

.outer •

ght. The Sw
played

•a ith

iff the Snoot a

the Years.'
wdent- Pua

. N't.i Ko.ti • .v ith
and

Koilco Date;
Name Staff
Saturday, March 2, has been set

as the date for Block and Bridle
rodeo in the judging pavilion, it
was announced yesterday.
Committees, appointed by Wil-

lima W.iren, president of thq
! club, are: Programs and events,
,t. K. Brewster, faculty chairman,
Raymond Sisco, dark Fries: ta.sh«

t ier, Charles Chamberlain: adver*
i tising, Ned Bayley, chairman,
Robert S. (Jay, Bruce Crowe;

I construction. George J. Propp,
i Clifford Pavme, Donald Will^ms,
Marshall Mohne.v, Richard Bird,

: doe Ruwitz. The announcer for
' the evening"will he chosen later,
i The program will open with a
j grand entree of all participants.
Feature of the evening will he a
cowgirl Hag race. Girls will be

j ehn*cn from college to take part
i.ud some may even ride thein

available to 21 studei

Kcilogg Fund
Has 60 Rural
Youtli Here

COMriTLNT PRKFOItMANCT:

Thirty Itoy. and :

llomr i'c Muddle*

lli'i-r al Home

K(tm(Hi* KiifH'rers
I'liin S/weudile*
Tor 1 udienee
.Vlmi-Mon to S tturdaj* Kam-

Med I'lunnels Slill
livisl: II omen
See I'roof

Healllt OffiehiL
Star! Hme

i d Jtv the IMt. iome i»i <»]«•<■

Short Coursers
Hear Farmers

College throws
.New Oat Seed

I II S I'resell Is

r.d Si'fo and George J.
committeemen, have had
f'X|>erience with rod'.'os,
born and raised in the
on mahy rodeo events
Undent at Colorado State
Sisco, belter known us

mule, and has taken part

I.AST CAM.
G. It. Ileatll. housing director,

issues the last call tor overnight
rooms in l.ast Lansing for Farm¬
ers' Week Visitors.
According In Heath there %«iii

not lie an acute shortage of rooms •

unless Farmer*' Week
exceeds expert.it ions,
he urres all householders with

Ms to call Ills office,
ege extension number Is

s i nn: xts :
Uttkxtion j i
j (Vr Ituvr » Nrw
J Adult lUllrnom 11m

KUrlln*

. Jan 19 tit 7:30
Mu-ir Scrip* 0|<pti«

fflki - iiiikii TFItM

;i third trim b
•It al Ihr t'MW
ambus this v »•«

New Poultry Cluii
F.letis Head

. S ience ' lub was romp
a "fi.iy night.
otTiters elected were: L»ti

i • >r. president: Merrit Dm
. and Gordon
fy-treasurer
of the poultry

Tui'i
{ Why nut mnkr ymid thill
{ Hr.iilitl inn ,-inil I .ram tn

DANCE NOW
j i'hnnr t-Oll lor Inf.irnulbm

! \ irgilinp Simmont
! SpIiphI of Unnping
| 39 strand Arcade

rhlh '

n-going ships
the Ag

1919 t . ;m r»'.,v

{roximately 5.0C

,AThe Huron e

I ."»t

Garrison Reviews Current Exhibit

:h±:

richly i this

Pi' liigiUl Piekiipn
Meetings v

third Tpe%da

"hu*h broke Activities Bran
Many Spartans

.Surprise Hroorier
I{ring* Inquiries
From Fur Off

IMPORTANT rSlMi: 1913
Since 1911 when the c lebrated

j Armory .show in New Y"rk city 1
: introduced French abstract puint-
\ ing: 'tbir- type of expression hni j
' had an important.place in Amer- !

At that time the public was 1
i shucked at being confronted with :

who responded to Notice that Michigan State col- ' j»aintings which hod no de«erip- i

: exVra-cU^activdyf^M? or 67 l»artment is to unveil a new' which tin* literal subject was1
r Tent were actively engaged brooder house during Farmer'a i treated with great freedom.

i outside activities, and 914 or 33 Week has been enough to bring! Today the situation is some-j
■ .

JJer cpnt werP not. Dean F. T. in inquiries from Washington, D. j what different. We are loss in-1"I1'1* Elect I leads Mitchell rn-raM 'today. C. und Eus«ne. Oregon. i t linrd to judgo n p»lntlng
order to determine the extent <

to which men of Michigan State
college piirticipated in outside cur-

•Viutiidliri was recently riCula. this study
n« the uy xarm ooys jcr rr

H If Mus-

f art. the language
■nd line in compos
The unhappy fai

iicople, either paint
hove any appreciate

The. ttfy appear .n antiquitu" in the
iter i< . lassie expression of art and life
ho h» (me tjemmes conscious of the rigid
nguage f irm« «.( Uyrt. the >u*1nneed
i. color firmula of Greek t lassir.'and me¬

dieval element,
at few xrii POrrRAfTH r»at:al man

Home Ec Board
Details of the neve brooder have i basis of skillful illustration und

not bten given, but-.it will bo * mere inclined to View it as a free
tighter, lower in cost, and of such ! creation of the iirtist's imagma-
construction as to be easily built \ tion. Tlip freedom long granted to

-ophnmotr ,.,r„rt find ..bjrctivc data a. Il.r farm f"r 'TA "r 4 " "» J>ric P«t and the mux.ciar.
' m.c« Ix.ard which wa< retU.t „f d.v.ded ..pinion ..( the pmjertx. according to H It Mi.,- belongs to the tomptacr in color

' d last term - PauU Zank (;,cuitv a. to Whether there was j »lman. hend of th* depnrtment and line
dent,' and Manmret over or under-participation in i The new model.« expected P rAIVTIKT.H ARE AMTSAtT

"CTctary.treasurer extra-class aetivilt on campus. rt place even last veer's improved lloumere's paintings are above
"

embers on the board are Senior men were more active style which supplanted the itan- all "free" tempositiuns and most
r,h!ewhite, .Juanitn Chris- ihan an.v other class, with juniors, dard "Michigan" brooder, devel- <1 his paneb bear the appropriate
1 h Bc.v.ll, Betty Main- freshmen and sophomores follow, tped at^Michigan StaUJady C rozier. in.

irig of the language of plastic art.
It is a rore experience tn din.ver
muster of plastic de ign -o ac-

• omplished in his craft that he can
make sensitive and exciting paint¬
ings without recourse to illusion-
i"»ft, illustration or the evocatHan

■ •f sentirm ntallv romantic episodes
I WT APTROACH MOI'MKM:
It would difficult to name

many masters who approach llou-
mcre in versatility of expre sion.

•ustuincd expression of human
values. The Niagara "f power
which he calls "Latino." the ten-
dor delicacy «-f "Laughing Girl,"
'he blood-touched "Head of a

A Barbaric mask enriches the
formalism of Western art and the
•ubtleties and delicacies .of color
recall the eighteenth century. It
is no «smfue word which appear^
thrcwigh this-art of lloumere's and
he hnugs to his thought talents

"

requisite to their realization.
I Two srtf portraits in the show
I are extremely revealing docu¬
ments of the man who has creat-

. cd those disturbing and powerful
i v Lmoih. One recalling the somhew
leiiuty of El Greco, u a testimony
uihI a revelaticn. The other is a

* arte-ature a psychic, sly
redibly annnated analysis.
n two poles gravitate
. the energy and v ision of

tudy

ft %'i

CruiHuntit'. I'l intH h t ripe
pattern. Zip|H.»r xkirt. C'luh
collar. All around pleated self
Mt with calf-grained front
piece.

lliff/frff shop

lie Qyle Vlop
116 Wed Alley
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Cites Lack of Harmony As Cause for Athletic Controversy Fan

Buckeyes
Tonight

A Biting Mnt-cr
lU'iniv Iti[if!* Swiii* Alton!

To Start iiuawiiifi On
Hill Martin'* CUvst

Throe Kiivnti C P A R T A Nivayos ^PORTFOLIO
Recorded In
Semi-Finals * «'*•■»• |o« a*™*:► 71-1111 I lllMin

|n (vilh lh(.
of Slat.', I haw I hi* to rav. Af

Swimiih-rmnITr-n FroshSurniml,
In Overtime

H'::!Battle

lege Imxitig tournament semi* foot hull players have la-en given IJemons!ratloh hall two f i( , /f . fM. jM> f. .mn tiamlfh.
filial* with thrw (if iho'MTVfn Rft»".»mri* out <*<<k f.,r wmkniit,. th* „„,h. h had. M >"
hont* rtidintc in kfi'K'k'KitM. >i'" found t" limi» •'« arttvity In* Nhir* in the ywri „ ,..d .... hand «... fur, »
Clyd* Miirilmll. » IM pound (ill tlici-day*. '•' "*■"■• ih» Kpnru.n fin

nahlff, ►wkW'IiimI W flt'i'darwrn Crnntnil thai Hi'- feat hall -wi-nri m-*t fall i" « t»iM»fh «.»>•. :.'•'•■• . mmn.-i.* fori'inn. in: a •'■ '•
I in | r,J i,f tin- Mnonri imni'l^witli r, imfH.rtntit l«. londilion Ihf tiawliall <;lnl. lit »"• i-,n .
I .TihT tS "LTm£ tl"«ttii!'liV il.|.arlm. of"Ma liitfnn'HtallMOMiHi.^foot ^ ^1",!,';

1 (KIRt M- It
It U,a,JiimMili.l.lf! allimtimi. if lllia ! • trua. To mo. th. 10 i«

'

tin hpttcr nxampli' i t tl»- ov.-r .•mtilnni* of on* *t»irl. Wot*
f"r Mil hiifnti Statri. Hiy Ti n < nnf.r>iin' rul<-' w-ml'l (>"•-
iiiht vent f'Hithull drill- thl- .-arty 111-th<- ymr. Hie Ti ll m hoot

Wo Ih Ih vi- Mi' tiilfmi SI a

ItAKKItAI.I. I'l.AVKIt.

:;r «V.h>.ir:;::: sr.:

sSB3S32£|««* Sptrntm* Mnto. Tmk %S?£rs3S&-JZ,rZl£
JXtUW In't"",, "P. I'll Itin* I Illi[ill I Ollt» " Aim root inHi hill Morrl,
lilrak to til, wictlliia **|»ii»t.oii«, i .. If' l»»i'"l'i,. l-initli-'l in « <2

The h.alth of a wollrntindod

family*'iv Trojans Win Kasily ,

o'lomrnMhP. , '".'M. win, foid" imttm* Morrh ahnw «"tiM Imllr..!.' a lin k of .on-idoratlor, on the fmrt of ^ who.,,
toil - I lim'ShlUMlltMirr •' " ""»*♦ «";«w »!' donailmi nt, whnh „ not in k<4fin,If Witt, till- rh4n„, 1IB r„ ,,„l. .tr.l.hi

iv»kh ' l,,Ml in,"r",,s "f """"" wl,h'11"
- ....

I-:..,i i-1 i,

P:;" HI i-iii in, „,n •»'"'"im*.," "?i • * I1,""1""I'O'TI■ I'll I :» II aim. liall pjnyi'iH. Wn fwl that thn latt'-r ■-ii'lilion. itriiiitiriy lh« ««• ™»»i'it t" »» ,
• w.ti. " «l»rj- kii|i|mihTi|o,i that it ilnm nM, i' a dir.-" oidifrowth of I ha „„ *in
""7 v^r« ll,,k "r h»""""V'i'» thi- nlhl'ti"- d.|«,rtm.„t. Thoioritro t.p, Un„ U.n. pl.rlni HI, l«l'' v"""

SS-B»« -ilk"" ^


